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Bell Tower Briefs

Emerging Issues
Forum adds new
speaker to agenda
Marian Wright lidelman.founder and president of theChildren's Defense Fund. willbe joining a distinguishedpanel of business executives.authors and scholars froriiacross the country at N.(‘State's Emerging IssuesForum. April l5~ In in Raleigh.
The forum. “The KnowledgeExplosion: What's the Payofffor Americans" will examinehow technology is changingthe face of education. business.and people's daily lives.Edelman will be speaking onthe topic. “Knowledge ofEquity."
Edelman has been anadvocate for disadvantagedAmericans for many years andunder her leadership theWashington-based Children'sDefense Fund has become astrong national voice forchildren and families.Edelman is a graduate ofSpelman (‘ollege arid YaleLaw School. She was the firstblack woman admitted to theMississippi Bar and directedthe NAAVP Legal Defenseand Educational Ftind office inj Jackson. Miss.

3 Other speakers at the I996.i Emerging Issues Forum; include. [KS Sen Bill Bradleyof New Jersey. lledrick Sitiith.‘ a Pulrt/er Prize-winningl former correspondent for theNew York Titties: LesterThtirow. a leading economistj and author. John (‘lendeniirl chairman and chief esecutiyej officer oi BellSouth (‘orpj Stan l)a\is. an educator and‘ author of "The Monster l'ndei‘the Bed". l'.S Secretary ofqucation Richard W Riley.and Harold l . llodgkinson.director of the (.‘enter forDemographic Policy inWashington
(‘tllll‘h’\\ iii Illt' .\'( 1W ' NewsSay [it \

N.C. State
. Computer

Engineer to receive
educator award

Thomas Kenan Miller lll.professor of electrical andcomputer engineering andassociate dean for informationtechnology in the ('ollege ofEngineering at N C. State. hasbeen named the Joseph M.. Biedenbach regionali Outstanding EngineeringI Educator for I995 by thelnstitute of lilectrical andElectronics Engineers ilEliE),
It The award recognizes ani educator in the Southeast who‘. has shared his technical andi professional abilities through
l

teaching tin industry.goy eminent or in an institutionof higher learning) and hasmade an outstandingcontribution to the electro-technology profession.
Miller will receive the awardat a luncheon April 14 inTampa. Fla In September.Miller was awarded the llililiN.C. (‘ouncil's ()utstandingEducator Award for I995 forhis innoyatiye teachingmethods at NCSU
From I986 to l995. heserved as chair of the Collegeof Engineering (‘oinputerAdvisory Committee. whichwas responsible for theconception. design andimplementation of the hosstudent computingenvironment. widelyrecogni/ed as a leadingexample of distributedcomputing technology ineducation.
Courtesy of the N(‘SU NewsServices
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Physical education department abolishes PE 100

I After this semester. Pl:
100 will only be a bad
memory to students.

By (‘intis B.\\.\'l)l'\Me. i ._
Time has run otit for PI‘ I00The health and pliysital titricsscourse. which caUsed plenty ofdread amongst generations ofN.C. State students. is officiallydead.Students looking tobooks for the course.requiretiicnt for graduation. willfind that they now can pick one of.seycral courses to fulfill therequirement. according toPhysical ltdtication lntetimDepartment Head 1 yiiii Bci'lcAny ltlt) lcycl cotirse listed inthe TRAt‘S book can be takeninstead of the iiow~dcltinct l’liltlti. These courses are fitnessand wellness tl‘l“ llll i. fitnesswalking il’l' 102). water aerobics(PE 10M. swim conditioning il’F.

lR:\('StillL'C il

llHi. .tcrillili.‘\ and bodyconditioning il’l: NS) andtriathlon iPl Him.The change was first consideredafter a student sttt‘i'cy totiiid thatstudents fayoi'cd haying a choiceof which course they had to take

Movin’

Club resurrects homeopathic

I Alternative medical
treatments like horiieopathy
are gaining popularity with
Americans.

By (‘nitis B it stirsN-c. f.
It‘s been said that an ounce ofpreyeiition is worth a pound ot cureBut what kind of cure do you use. apound or otherwise. if thepreyeiitioii tails'The .\ (‘ Siatc -\|ieriiati\cMedicine (‘lub is hoping a series oflectures ll is sponsoring in thecoming weeks will help open

Inside Wednesday

to llll the requirement. saidTimothy Winslow. a physicaleducation instructor who will beteaching a PI: l0! course nestfallThis resulted in the formation ofthe committee to study PF. l00.which c\amiried ways to pr'oyideoptions to students. Thecommittee met dtiririg the summerand catite tip with a proposal byAugust. said Winslow whochaired the committee.It was presented to the faculty atthe departiiicnt‘s first meeting and“oierwhelmingly approyed."\\ iiislow said.The proposal was then approvedby the ('ollcge of Humanities andSocial Sciences and finally by theuniyersity."lt's been a lot of hard work."Winslow stlltl. “lt's been wellworth ll lthink it will tune a bigimpact "Berle said this modification willhelp the department ftilfill itsmission. which is to encouragestudents to participate in aphysical activity on a regularbasis. Students participated in PF.I00. but they often did notcontinue with the activities afterthey completed the class. shesaid

mulch

SA. ..~.' a). H arc/5w...Landscape worker Ronald thnex spreads that smelly brownstuff in front of Ricks Hall on Monday.

people's minds to possibilities otherthan just tlic riiaiiistrearii medical.tppliiat‘llThe club. which was formed abouta month ago. will host a lecture by\larifi‘ed Mueller tonight frorii 7 to9 pm. in rooiii llti Poe Hall.Mueller. a certified (‘lassicallloriieopatli who practices inDurham. will speak on a forrn ofalternatiye medicine known asHomeopathy..'\llllr (ihoddoussi. a senior inbusiness management and one ofthe club‘s fotindirig members. saidAmericans‘ interest in alternativeriicdicines is growing. .»\ccording to(ihoddoussi. one out oi three
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I Two N.C. State professors say
saving and investing now can pay
off later in life.

Ni ws S‘Ari Ri'w wt
If you are depending on a nest egg toprovide you with the easy life when youretire. history indicates that the egg willbe a whole lot bigger if you invest plenty.
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Replacement courses for PE 100
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Berle said she hopes the varietyof courses being offered will helpstudents find an activity theyenjoy so they can continue with itlong after the class ends."We wanted to give the studentsa choice." she said. “This is reallyin the best interest of the students.liveryliody likes the idea that theyhave art option."The change was f'ayorcd by thefaculty in the department and theuriiycisity in general. Berle said.The only question was whetherthe courses would fit the needs ofthe students.In particular. all the courses hadto hate a “wellness" componentin them. »\ll PF courses already

haye a fitness component like therunning in Pli l0| (which is thealtered version of PF; I00) or theswimming in PF. l0~l.Btit in order to be substituted forPli lilll. a course also had to havethe health and nutrition aspectsprovided in the wellnesscomponent.The wellness component in allI00 level courses will be similarand will coyer more than wascoy ered in Pli l00. Winslow said..>\ppro\rmately 60 percent of thellitirlevel courses will cover thefitness component while the restwill be the knowledgecomponent.Berle said there hasn‘t been a

lot of feedback froin students onthe change. but what she hasheard was positive.Winslow also said he thinksstudents will like the choices theynow have.“It's an excellent change.” hesaid. “I think we‘re going to havea great response."Phillip Simmons. a juniormajoring in chemistry. said hewas glad the change was made.“I think it‘s a lot better." hesaid. "I thought it was silly wheneveryone had to take Pli l00. l‘mjtist glad l didn‘t take it."Zerion Piatek. a freshman inengineering undesignated alsosaid he thought the change wouldbe more fair to students.“It‘s better for us to haveoptions so we can choose whatkind of PF. we want [to take]instead of one being forced uponus." be said "After all. we‘repaying for it."One student said he wished thechange had been just a little bitsooner.“If I’d known what know now.I'd have never taken PF l00."said Brad Nelson. a senior inlandscape horticulture who is
See PE 100, Page 2 P

Mr. Rogers is coming to

N.C. State’s neighborhood

I Mr. Rogers has been
selected as the keynote
speaker at N.C. State's
spring commencement.

BY Sana KllMAR52.1.: Wiu'w;
l'rcd Rogers. otherwise known asMister Rogers frotii the popularchildren's T\«' series "MisterRogers' Neighborhood." willtle|i\cr the keynote address at .\ ('.State‘s spring commencemcnt onSaturday. May H in (‘arter-l‘inlcyStadiumRogers. a graduate of Rollins(ollcgc in l-lorida. beganproducing his children's 'l\program in Pittsburgh in I953 Byl‘ltiJ. the program had eyolyed into“Mister Roger's Neighborhood,"which is the longest running publicteleyisron show ever. The programreaches almost eight millionhouseholds and child-care settings

\mci‘icans tried some kind ofalternate medical approach lastyear. The market pulled inapprosiiiiately 8]} million in saleslast year. (ihoddoussi said.“.A\ lot of people are being turnedaway from current medicinebecause they can't be helped." hesaid.Alternate medicine also eliminatesmany procedures that are unpopularwith patients.“They don‘t cut you up or injectanything." (ihodtloussi said.Homeopathy is a forrii ofalternatiye medicine founded 200years ago by a German physiciannamed Samuel Hahnamann.

at caterer page 5

allocates his assets in the plan makes atremendous difference in the amount ofmoney he will hay e at retirement time.And this holds true for all attempts atsaying money. the professors say."The lessons to be learned from thisanalysis are transferr'able to any savingsprogram whether it is for retirement.college education or for some otherpurpose." Poindexter said. “Of course thenumbers will differ based on factors thataffect individual plans."(‘onsider one of Jones and Poindexter'sanalyses of the power of a saver‘schoices given 40 years possible forcontributing: a i‘iveyear delay in startinga 40l~k plan may result in a retirementfunding reduction of more than halfVa-million dollars. The results were based on

Fred “Mr.” Rogers
I‘l‘lti ciiiiinicticcinciit speaker

each \s cckHis work has earned liirii two(ieorge l-oster Peabody Awardsand seyeral liinmys'.ln l9tix. Rogers was appointedchairman of the forum on MassMedia and (‘hild Development andthe White House (‘onference on(‘hildren and Youth. .-\ri ordained

Presbyterian minister. Rogers wasasked to continue his work withchildren and families through themedia.Rogers is president of Family(.‘omniunications. lnc. —— anonprofit organimtion he foundedto help the emotional growth ofchildren and their families.('hancellor Larry Monteithselected Rogers frorii seyeralpossible speakers recommended bythe Ii—member NCSUcomiiiciicemerit committee. Thecommittee. composed of facultymembers and students. selectedspeakers from the uniyersitycommunity and made itsrecommendations to the chancellor.The spring commencementceremonies will begin at 8:30 a.ni.with a concert by the NCSU(‘ommencement Band. followed bythe academic procession at 9 am.Last year‘s speaker was E.(Bordon Lee. the president of OhioState l'niyersity.

medical practices

llonieopatlis believe that the humanbody is permeated by a magneticfield The body becomes sick w henthat field becomes unbalanced.llomcopathic medicine attemptsto recreate that balance by Using aprinciple called the “law ofsimilars.” For instance. Halinamanndeveloped Homeopathy when hetreated malaria by using a medicinemade from a tree bark that causespeople to experience symptomssimilar to those of malaria.“Homeopaths use anything fromminerals to plants to animal extractsto stimulate a healing response in asick person." (ihoddoussi said.A homeopathic doctor works with

0plnlon page 10

symptoms instead of repressingthem because they are the body‘sway of healing itself. be said.(ihoddoussi said that thereemergence of homeopathy. whichwas popular at the turn of thecentury. is permanent.“It's not coming back as a fad." hesaid. “It's coming back because itworks."During his presentation. Muellerwill discuss some of the cases hehas experienced in his l2 years ofpracticing homeopathy. (ihoddoussisaid the results have been positive."The medicines are cheap to make
See AMC, Page 8 P

Start investing early for retirement

these assumptions: 540.000 current salarywith 4 percent annual growth; 6 percentrate of contribution to 40l-k; l0 percentrate of return (which is historicallyconsistent with an all stack portfolio).Using the same assumptions. a Iii-yeardelay in starting to fund the plan resultsin a loss of $970000. and a l5—year delaycosts the retirement fund “287.328."Unfortunately many individuals do notfully recognize the importance of activecontrol of their retirement funding."Poindexter said. The results of their studyappear in the February I996 issue of the“American Association of IndividualInvestors Journal."

See tnvssmsm. Page 2 r
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On-Line poll results in aCalipari landslide

BY MATT lAltIX. 1- l
lt~ lllls “ere ltlll_\ a .w

(‘oiiiiiie in a not so elose ‘.L‘L'Ulltl“as State .iliitiiiiiis and (ieorgtaleeh assistant coach Derek\\ hittenhiirg. u itli Justileiiioeratte society. -t ‘ ‘21ij under I: percent (3W.lohii (‘.ilip;ii‘i g‘” “:4; ”-i o t e s Iwould he the -w __ “31;; Whittenhurg'snext basketball 37332;.-‘3; h “M ieaniiiiate andeoaeh at N,('. 3.22:2 " ‘. g t'ellou "Destiny'sState. if: 1- Darling" S)tlllt.‘)According to . .. '2’ ‘— ‘LL I owe was lllll'tllet it me i a n it ‘2 ' .: mih 7 in percent()n-I.ine's poll. . 7 "f- —- t ISI L while Pennalmost ()2 s - M. . i State coach andpereenttl,27-1 ; ~j “ML? '9' ‘ Raleigh natne\otesi ot the ' d ' "sf; Jerry Diitiiipeople \x ho \otetl ‘ : lilihltt’tl lotirth Willi“Ullltl like tor the i ;‘ 4,40 pet‘eent WI i.Massachusetts eoaeli . ‘; u... ‘ As {or ineunihetitto come south to 3' ' codeh Les Robinson. heRaleigh.
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1.920?”What were the) lr)tlt;_' in MM" ls

came in him pliiee Wllll yust

' J. P. Giglio

is ,

-<=c>—:zm::3r~. |
\' eoiiiing haek‘I .> t’tei\.l\\ .i ilittei‘ent htllhoaril about\1:elii;:aii altitnni RtiinealRobinson. l reali/etl the .idtaiiipaien was asking what t_\pe ot\lareh Maggie would happen ill ")6,l reali/e the almighty Swooshtii.i\he the reason tor l)iekensoniantlt\\\lllt|ll on the hardwood. You
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tate University’s Student Yearbook.
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Be Somebody!

It’s your yearbook, so get in it.

Portraits are being taken all this week through Friday

in the First Floor Lobby of the Student Center

Portrait sittings are totally free.
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Poll
Conn/mud from Rio i
validity or the poll."I think [the poll] is modern. "hisand now." (liglio said. "lt~ peoplewant to point at en‘ors. then I don'tbuy it. |All students! haye anaccount and could have votedPeople could haye Iust as easilyskewed the poll tor Robinson. liyenpeople at North Carolina couldvote. and of course they‘d vote torRobinson HThe poll also cchocs Itlsl howimportant this topic is to studentsIn comparison to State s paststudent body elections. the coaches'poll receiyed nearly l.t)t)(l morevotes than the elections whichdecide who will listen to students"concerns. The 1094 Student BodyPresidential Race. tor example.attracted Iusi oy er lfititt \otes.

Sports
"This poll blows the other onesaway Spencer said. "It's gotten sistimes more votes than the neuclosest election poll. It shows justhow strongly people feel aboutthis.”Other suggestions for coach wereGeorge Washington l'niyersity's.\like Jaryis (_IUst behind Robinsonwith 3.38 percent). Portland TrailBla/ers‘ coach P..l. Carlisimo with3.80 percent. State women's coachKay Yow came in seyenth (aheadot~ Kentucky's Rick Pitinot with130 percent.The new Technician On line pollwill appear Today at the I RI.a d d i e s shttp./.’w w wl.ncuredu/ncsu/studpubs/Technician. The question ot'the poll will be. "Who would makea better Athletics Director.‘There will only be two choices. asopposed to the ii in the Robinsonpoll: Robinson or current AthleticsDirector Todd Turner.

G' 1'
Continued from Four "
authentic game Iersey for sale.Vince Curler.’Just one question went throughmy mind. "Why .’" One word ,7Nike.North Carolina. like Penn State.Miami. Duke. Florida State andColorado has an all~school contractwith Nike. Meaning the people whobrought you Bo Knows and MarsBlackmon. now promote the likesof Carter. a backup for the TarHeels.These "new" Nike schools hayebrought a respectability to thecompany which has been critici/edin the past for its tise ot‘ players asalmost a corral ot‘ hired guns.The image oi~ the American iconwe know today did need a makeover. Five ot~ the original Nikeschools (NC. State. Kentucky.UNLV. Kansas. and Villanoialhave all spent time on NCAAprobation. Villanova and L'NI..V’ arestill with Nike. but the other threeare now with Conyerse.

I guess Converse is the AA ofsneakers. "Hi. my name is Joe. andI'm a sneaker~holic”The t‘ootball team has seen thelight. After a season with Apey (1‘)and yoti guessed it. Converse. theSwoosh will find its way to CarterFinley next season.Three of the best athleticprograms at State already wearNike: Track. Cheerleading andGolf. It they can forgive and forget.so can the basketball team.Enough with the charade andparade ot~ pretenders. From LACiear to Puma. there has been norespect for the team since the Nikedays.So let bygones be bygones.Enough ot‘ the geometric scientificexplosion uniforms. Make theshorts extra long. bring out theblack socks and leave the unitard inthe closet.

Inst do it.

we accept allcompetitorscoupons

832.2970

NAIL WORL
Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road
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Full Set ll Fill in Acrylic" ll ll Sculptured l

l Acrylic w/tip ll ll ll Nail
I New Client ll New Client ll Manicure ll Pedicure ll Silk Wrap l
L. 0"'_Y ___ii_ ("“1 _____lL ____JL.___.._ii_._£e'__

air brushdengnavailable
(Next to Ken Drug)”We use all 'OPl' Products"

To Celebrate Our let Anniversary .
at NC STATE

We're ROLLING back BEER
prices to 1956!
7 Days A Week

14 oz. DRAFT
or

12 oz. BOTTLES
with purchase at any sandwich/salad. Limit per customer

56¢

enthusiastic,

POSITIORflNOTICE
The Union Activities Board
is seeking applications for,the 96-

97 school year

canuvsnu
SUBMARINES

2502 Htllsborough St
8550222

VICE—PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER

COMMITTE CHAIRPERSONS
Interested candidates should be

commited,
standing, and interested in planning campus

events.
in good academic

Applications may be picked up in 3114
University Student Center

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS April 6th by
5:00pm.

March 20, 1996
‘\\iii \Ioic. loscdilur '5‘non"WhileWit/puck runst'ieryii iii'n' (1H illlLizy Robinson 'vi/L’t‘MIUIl.Technician Readers speak

l‘uiiiei ' editorialpiobably ilictiiicst concept Ill.i\t' ltt'.tltl todate on not onlyour basketball.
Spurn (inn/ii liketo Misc (/14' it iriim [1‘more (’I ”Short/ti [.t'\Slay or Here it u wimp/c (it.the li’lli‘h ii 1‘ I'i'i i‘lt‘i't/ t illli‘t‘rrilltgJ. P. (lie/row cit/(min ”II'iii .Ilort'.Lose Tit/‘Iii‘l‘.' on .Iliirt'li f) (fig/(oproposed that [inner ’('\IL"I t1\sir/(lent y [)IH'L [HI and Robinsonwould fill llly position. I'lii’ newmuch or ”11' 1mm iron/t1 /’(' r/icpeople't t lion c (”Him t'otrt'li
.lolin ('ti/i/iti/iLoo/t for In lllllt'ltl’l (hi-l.irii"\'IIi'H poll. "II/iii iioii/t/ "III/(C tr[it‘tli'l‘ .‘I/i/i‘li- \ Hint/411""
To Technician:It's nice to tinally see somebodyelse asking the questions I haveasked tor seyeral years now Therewill be those who tIuestion yotirloyalty tor e\en stiggcstiiig thatTurner go elscw here Pay them noattention'Those or us who are trueWoli‘pack supporters know thatTumer may not be the cause. btit heis at the root oi all the problemsplaguing the athletic program.It's time tor a shakeiip in theathletic department. It is beyondtime for Les Robinson to step aside.I hope the rumors are true. how‘ey er.that hewill be ott‘ered a position withinthe athletic department. He is aclass indiyidual. a loyalWolt'packer. and al|<around goodguy. He is not. however. capable ofcoaching at this level.Since he graduated from NorthCarolina. many ha\e held thatagainst him. l agree with them. ItIust seems silly to hire somebody incharge ot~ your program who hasties to your closest rival.Which brings me to my finalpoint. It is also time tor ChancellorMonteith to wake tip and smell thecoffee. li~ he's really going to claimthat we are a worldAclass university.he's going to have to back it tip. Auniversity's main concern should beacademics. In spite ot the tact thatwe‘re neyer going to be comparedwith the llaryards and Yales ot theworld.One oi the most public ways to be

recogni/ed is through athletics. Itbrings in the money and therecognition that all schools arelooking for. Motilcllh has got torecognize that athletics is sutt‘ering,It doesn't help the school to beseen mired hopelessly inmediocrity. If he's not willing to dowhat it takes to right the shipnamely dtiiiiping Turner . thenmaybe it's time we start asking himto update his resume Andy Driver0 I I
To Technician:I IUst read your Technicianeditorial "Win More. I.ose Turner."You're right on the mark. l wasimpressed both with your point andhow you stated it. Very wellwritten. Congrats on eloquentlyptittirig on paper what many of tisbelieve.PS: I remember the l)‘d\ltIThompson days. I want those daysback???’ Lloyd ThrowerCSC grad studentI C 0
To Technician:I work in Raleigh now and readyour piece about Turner. Goodwork. Don't back dow nI wrote Turner a 'tire Ies" letterin Spring of ’94. He told me thenthat "things would be muchimproy ed wort—loss record wise."They have not been and now he'ssitting around with his thumbs tiphis rectum watching our traditiongetting flushed down the toilet.Tom (IilligenClass of ”9|C I C
To Technician:Applause Delmel Your articleregarding Coach Robinson ormore aptly. Todd Turner -~ wasright on target...could riot haye beenmore accurate.I am a 43-year-old itill time adultstudent at N.(‘. State. l grew tipduring the ”Heyday” oi NCSI' BiBall tradition Belieye me. we canhave both academic excellence andonAcourt excellence. Turner. not

Robinson. is a hindrance to thatClitlSince Illrlit'l' s arriyal. we havenot brought home squat for any olour athletic teams Since his .irriyal.there has been nothing btit gnashingoi tecth among tans and studentsover the state of our athleticprogramTurner c\en sold our t'ootballschedule down the riycr to appease‘good ole boy" barbecue sauceswillin‘ legislators. llis lack ofaccoinplishincnts stand on theirown. and all ol that beforementioning the tact that his pastresidency took a tourvyear—turn atNorth Carolina.l.es Robinson would make anexcellent Al). His presence is notthe problem with otir basketballteam or our athletic programs.,-\dditionally. I too tor the pastseyeral ycars l1‘d\t’ been wishing.praying. crossing lingers. that wesomehow would get Calipari. Youare correct on all points.Nick SantoreSophmoreO O I
To Technician:Why did Todd Turner liriiit Bob(Ill/lit (the wrestling coachi to onlya certain number ot‘ iii-statescholarships? (iii/Io is one ol. thebest wrestling coaches in thebusiness The state ot' N.(‘. Statew restling has gone downhill. since(iu/ltt has a hard time getting thebest wrestlers on partialscholarships.Why was the Thompson bannerremoyed from the i‘at'ters.’ This isan absolute sin. especially inDavid's own "home?"Why does e\eryone say thatmorale has gone downhill in a bigway 'Why has etery NCSI' sport gonedownhill e\ er since ’I urner arriyed'.’Is it Inst a coincidence’

SaabO I I
To Technician:This e—mail is in response to your
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paper is printing.
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. cvcry professor thinks his isyour only class. 082 \Varp is 32bit and
gives you true Multitasking to run programs
simultancoiisli Now you can calculate
those chemical equations while your term

you don‘t want to look like acomputer geek. ( )S 3 \Viit‘IYS intuitive.
graphical intertacc iiscs il) animated
icons to make computing easy and fun?
Customize the desktop by placing your favorite
applications on the launch pad.

082 AMIBHJRR‘HW‘M‘M . .

Term Papers, Science Labs, Senior
Projects. There's a lot to get donein your
college years. Don't ou want sometime
for the fun stuff? 08 2 Warp and Warp
Connect can help.

. there's a world outside the campus, surf the
Internet with IBM's Internet Connection and Web Explorer

. if you know someone who has lost a term
paper when she's almost linished. you know they're neverquite the same again. 08/2 Whrp enhances the stability and
performance of your system with Crash I’rotcction.

a college budget is tight. use the tree ( )5 Z
BoiitisP-ak for 05/2 \Varp -— a set of full-function applicationsand utilities. or run your own DOS. 05/2 or Windows
applications in it single environment.

Matting-es:
Mauritius”

warm: Mlpzwwmndetflefl

AVID l
'BccafltSc. groupprojects \ ()52MFFiiicaiigrtiii/iproietcts 05/2\\aip (.onncct gives you alllltc adt aiiiagcs of ()8/2 \Varp,
plus the ability to directly
toiiiiiuinit‘atc and share resources with others on the IANwitlioui the need (it a dedicated sciycr. ()S 2 Warp ( ionnectproyitlcs pccr act css. intcrnct access. mobile users access to(lie oilite LAN. Lotus Notes lixprcss and the lioiiusl’ak --allin a single package'

lutaloii!
6-‘8284

umwmruos/zsom
i "Helium belong to their reiwiive ownm Pi .tei yiibmt (tit hinge ”"1360"th at Indel Me Blue on .i Pt (muting mi and unit (in and" US I Warp

but athleticprogram.Some (Iuestionsconcerning this\C\\PUIIIIWhy was ;i Carolina graduatehired to run our athleticdeparttiient‘ Would an .\ub(iriigraduate rtiri the athletic program atAlabama'.’Is there any mass sentiment orpush for Robinson to become theAthletic Director. or is ll Iiist idletalk‘.’Is there anything that can be doneto pilsh this idea Ithink this would be pcttect torthe university and the athleticdepartment. It \L‘t'lll\ though. ourbeloved university has been makingmany wrong decisions o\t‘r the pastfew years. (Glenn Page0 I I
To Technician:Wondert'ul piece oi work Joe.Your article calling tor theresignation ot lodd ltiiner and thepromotion oi Robinson to AthleticDirector speaks what is in the bestinterest oi NC State athletics and‘dL‘Litlc‘llllc‘s.Overall. our athletics peitorniancehave \lllrlt‘tt'd a great deal duringthe Turner regime and it is time tomake a change Robinson hasproven his loyalty. he has turned theacademics ot the basketball teamaround. and he would do whateveris possible to make NCSI' athleticsthe home ot' champions againWhile I belieye his time asbasketball coach should come to anend. I belie\e he deseryes to alwayshave a home in the N('\'l tamilytor taking a bad situation andmaking the best ot II. Byron WellsClass of '84

I'll \ou llillt’ umcomp/tinny (II [in] “till! (it no I]: No.Tt'c/iliit‘itin SIM/rt (.Hl lit Ii‘tii ltt'i/ti! TIFrJJ/l or Ilil i until u!
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Falling on Black days

I Frank Black rocks:
too had his guitarist is
still living in the big-
hair days of 80s arena
ruck.
BI' Asiiim (‘iikisii‘wxS". if-‘w ‘v‘t'v 'I
Frank Black lIIllIIt‘Ii\ IIIthe l)l\'lL‘\. per'IIIi'ined IIIi a\I‘lLl-Utll \l'tIHIl March 3 at(.ilrrhllrtlv\ ('.iI‘\ (‘I'aIllL‘W'ltllt‘ Black t'iklxt'ilthe center III the\taee. lll\ glut) 'CONCERTeager giiitai'ixt made REVIEV\er} attempt tII\Ieal the \ptllllglll“\\'h_\ (lttlld 3")“ |ll\l pla} .ireally long giiitai \IIIII”\riapped Black ax he innit a$01” hitt’thdgL‘ irtI llIt‘drummerx platIIIr‘in l-ailinc10 we the \;lrt‘.t\ltl Ul Black'xqullc‘Nl. lll\ eiiitarixtciIntiniieIl IIn \\ hat ‘.\iIlIlilcome In he tIne iII iiian_\ \elIrighteoirx guitar \lllU\."lliiIe the} had enIIireh‘“th3 l ilt‘llL‘ llll\ L'rtI\\illlIh eiritar‘nt lIlII\lhaxe lIeeri llllllhlItL‘. \& ell.apparently the anmer in lll\mind and quite

tor the trIdel‘lIe nannarhe«me man \lltl“ Iierit «In IIIill\pl.t_\ the \IIle that timeIIIreIII \\llll a M'I'It'x iIt l)a\idl cc Ruth \lec xtagte lllU‘ICN\iid .I\ it It i it wlxll I eriIIiithhe ‘ lIIt-xxtd the tram rim h)niakine iitiirier'iIiixappearance\ at the trout edgeIII the \Iaee “lillt' Iiririg"hairi it tip" \IIIllt‘\ at eu‘r)phIIIiIerapht-r rn \I_L‘ll[III .idd .iIrIIIhI'i Iatet IIIl‘llack'x eiiitai’ist‘x

iiirIIIiIiirIaIclIwax riII

‘ lI.i\I.itdi/ed Idea IIIlll\ drewI \Uth wax tar IiIImAl;tll'\l\lIC elxe‘x iIrilllt' tIIt'ltllteu‘ tl.l_\\. lI'rIIrri lI|\llawaiIanIIIIe \lIII'l III lII\hliie li‘itlh Iieht enough tolIIIiinie a quarter IIII‘. thixciIiIl il;ttlil\ eiItllil lI;I\t’ mull)been a \llllil dIIiilIle IIIr oneat the dIIpe I'lllIIIt‘I‘N on MiamiVice ,-\\ a whole. hl\ \Iagepr‘excnce wax \elI-gr'atiI'IIrigIII the IIIIiiiI that will) a littleon \ta‘ee riiaxtiir'hatrIIii ciIiildIII a higher

I\l§li‘.

\et‘llt‘

hax e carried llilL'IJI'L‘L‘.Regardlexx III the lL‘llNlUlll‘L‘l“ L‘L‘IIeiiitar'ixt. Black and histhe show went IIn.

Black delixered a _II- muncr'Imd-pleaxine \et IllL‘lU\t\L‘III lll\ latext urngle. "Men inBlack." and \eIeral nihertr‘ackx IIII III hix new tull-length releaxe. “l'he (‘iilt IIIRa) Ull AmericanRCCIH’Lllllg\. which waxreleased (In Jan. 30. In theMarch 3 L‘dtttiIn IIl (‘iIllege.'\lii\ic Journal. "The (tilt ofRa)" \Iax rated at [IthlllUllthree on the (‘MJ Radio ’l‘in»JIM) llxl
ln additiIIn III the newtunes. Blaelt alin pla) ed adelu\e aertment III materiallr'iIrn llI\ two earlier \Ult)teleitxex "liraltlx Black”IIWM and "Teenager III theYear" IlW-II ~ which werehiIIh releaxed «In4:\l)/l:lektra, l’re—xhthFlllllill‘N Ilew indicating theprexence III~ I'IIr‘mer’ l’ixieiiiemlIer Kim l)eal. but allLlp\tl0}_‘lC\ III the die—hardl’ixie Ianx. l1()\llCll luck.
.»\I the climax III one atBlack's “Wilt“. a crowd \iirIernear!) pelted him in the lace,Black pairxed the wet mid-xIIng and addressed thecrnwil. "\in I gotta \tar't thewhIIle t-‘"ing \IHIL‘ mer hewhined in a high pitched\IHCC. “l dIIn't mind it )(tllguy lump around. but nomum at lhh pasx the guy\tut't‘."
Black I\ an artixt at. extremecapabilit) and inulti~tllIIIClhlUIIdlll}. and hix liIe\hU“ prmex‘ this. He plapguitar “till a great deal III\tyle and lllNl ennuehrestraint. Hi» guitarixt cIIiildtake mine lC.\\Ull\ lIUIII themeter.
ln regar‘dx III Black\ \‘iIcal\trategiex. iridiIidiial ix quitethe iiiider-xtatement lleranges trIIni angelic III whatcould he cunnidcred

The crowd worships the wild and weird persona that Is Frank Black.
mmew hat e\il in the hliiik III
an e}e. lt'\ a \IIIII that eIeii
peinIe \\hII IIIIII'I cai'c IIIr'
Hlaclxk llIll\lL merall haI e inrespect live.

"lIr.iril\
permna.”

Black I\
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Brit pop:

For more

than Brits

c.—

The British group l’iilp tiir'r'eiIIlIIindx melt in the lilltl\l III a mediaIren/I in Britain IIIIIIIwiiie le \IIL'Cln\‘it\ltIIl III I\lichaelduring the Bl'llhll \c‘IHIII: III the(il'tlnllll) -\ward~ ltlxl rrIIIrirIIl’ulp\ \IIIgL‘r ,l.il\l\ (‘IIi kerappar'eritl} rIIIIk t'l‘lt'cllttll III awhite elad Jackwn ~perItIrriiarice.“lIle\\ine"('IIclxer harged IIii xtaeein h|\ \er} IIwn wiIr'd»iIII."reurltrng chaIIx but later rewithout chargeJaclutin \aid he\and dixgiixted"Illillll\er;llIILll\[lll‘ht‘tl h} lllh _\iIirne r‘irIIian rIIrcausing \llL‘lI a rtlc‘lxllxmitsic prev.thI regardx celelIritI cem wxrh acertain health} xcrrxe III L'\l1lil\lll.(‘tic‘lxer I\ u hc‘t‘II(fucker.laclxxIIn'x \et IIn telreiiIiix erIIiinilxUl eIen I'iIi‘ an} kind III \lL'lIIlILitlIlIntellectual piirpIIxe

.l.iel«\iIri\ \cI
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”lIIliill‘i \llltthtlh) ("miter \ .icIiIIrn[It'e\\ Ix .i hit
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I .\tl.1nt.1 otters fun for
eollege students 11 ho 11.1111 to
escape hel‘ore midterm stress
hits.
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Beautitul Atlanta. You canenjoy the jewel of the Southtor only a few dollars a day.Sherman sure enjoyed it.
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How to travel lovely Atlanta on a shoe-string budget
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Future

“To read Being Digital
is to enter the tuture it
describes...“ tlows 110111
the pen (or cursor) at a
wizard who is himselt
helping to create the new
cosmos toward which we NICHOLAS NEGROPONTE
arehurtling.”_

——The New York Times
Book Review

Available at:

Random House

‘1Te
Where you can travel to strange, exotic

lands. meet interesting and exciting people,
and tell the rest of us about it.
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Hey, you. Yeah you. Down here. I’m talking to you.
I know what you’re thinking. It’s a talking ant. Well, get

over it. ’Cause I got a beef to grind. All I’ve been hearing about
lately is how powerful Macintosh computers are. The power of
multimedia. The power of easy Internet access. The power
of cross-platform compatibility. And on top of that, Apple is
practically giving all that power away with their incredibly

low campus prices. Well, you know what I say? Power
is being able to lift 12 times your own body weight,

pal. See that leai over there? I’m gonna
go bench press it.
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Now’s a great time to pack a Mac.“

NCSU Bookstores

omputer Connections - 515-3400
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News

WHAT’S HAPPENING
IUD-W

MEETING Iihc lesbian andBI\C\lIJI Women‘s (iiotip will meetfrom ‘ III S p in \II interested tcttialcstudents. tacult} and stall who are otwho think the} ma\ he leshiatt otbisexual are welcome For moreII'TiUTIIIJIIUII. call the “onions (it'tttt't.tt ‘I‘AltllfWORRSHOP ,.I'cchniqucs \\otkshiip\n lntt‘int‘itingwill heconducted trotti to n fill p m IllNelson Hall. room l4"FILM 44 "FIII'UPII. Iftiropa" will heshown at 7 ill p III III the D H HillLII‘IaI‘}. Media CenterPERFORMANCE TheSchool ot the l’t‘ttorming .itt\ willperform at ‘ l(I p In in \IIII'I'IIIIIICollege‘s (‘arsucll Hall.LECTL'RI“. 7- .-\ lecture onHomeopathic Meditinc will hepresented .It the Alternatiw MedicineL‘Iuh's meeting .It 7 p m. In Pot- Hall.room llb.APPLICATIONS .., StudentsInterested In becoming \tlttttttcrorientation L‘ULIIIxL‘lIItx should contactRoxanna Mctit‘aw .It SIS-Slim Uni)sophomores .Intl Iil'Io\I‘ with .i ‘ orbetter GPA \IiotilIl .ipphCOMMENTARY A I'oiiinicntat')on American societ} and “ninth :Ii

IIlt'I‘tcr

Islam will he held at i p m III theWitherspoon Student (,‘cntet’xCampus Cinema For more

Iiitotitiatton. Iall JL‘\\I\'.I \\.it~on .It‘Slrnloal.III(‘Tl'RF, lI'I'tiIt;IIIINIIII of the Illk‘\\|IIII \\ill be mm .ItT-ll p III III l‘ot‘ Hall. lt‘i‘IIIl 3H II‘;more ttttormattot'i. I'Iill J‘IIL l ‘0‘
on the

THI'RSI).~\\'
SPII'AKFR 7 Stain \\al~lt.\I'ct‘ctar) tor the Jim Hunt campaign.will speak at the College I‘I‘ntot‘tatiIiI-cting It ” 3U pm in the l IIIII‘IsIt}Student L'I‘ntt'r's Green RoomMEETING — The Self KnoulctlutSynposiiim will meet at ill p m InTompkins Hall. room llnSALE .4 the Nutrition Club will holda bake sale from I l .I III to I ,III p mIn the BrickyirdFORI'M 44. .~\ I‘I'IIII‘ l unch Fottimruns tt'om I1 40 to 40 pm In thel'nncrxit) Student (‘cntcr's BiotinRoom Jan Nichols will speak Formore int'orttitttton. call SUSIS-tPERFORMANCE ,4 The FICL‘ICISchool ot the I’I'rt‘orttiing arts willperform at I ,lll p m iti MeredithCollege's t‘archll Ilall[.I‘ICTl'RE _,_ Paul (‘apptcllo willlecture on "Plant I:\.ilii.itton andIntroductions at the I‘iii\t't~tt) ofMaine" it S p m In BIHIIIIII Hall.room ill I‘III more intoiination.call SIS RH:MEETING .4. I'he NCSI Women's(‘Iuh will meet from II III a m to

[‘I'L‘\\

I ll‘ p 11‘. it‘. the \t\l I..I.. .\ ‘II‘II'IIIII'zsiti KImIII In ‘Iiiiloiriiatioit Iall JIM 1‘ "ORII-‘\I\lilO\ I’III‘I‘I'KI. IIII'IIIIIIIIIIILI UtiI‘Iii.it:IIn \\:I. N ’II‘II: .I.J p m in I'Iiltlucll Hall t~ ‘IIIII-ot' mote intotniatIoti, Iall \ l ~' .143 ‘It‘t‘ll'

FRIDAY
.‘H‘jI‘TIVI\G III \R “omen .itII!RFM. Men meet at .\' p m iii the\\omcn\ (‘I-ntt't \clmti Hailroom Hrlh‘ I‘Ul iIIoII‘ tittottiiatioiicall SIS-Jill:[.I‘X‘Tl RF. Kwatnt' II‘lIlL‘it’ormcrli Stokch t‘aitniI‘haI-li “Ill bespeaking at ” p tti iii IIIL' \\ itlIIIrxpoonStudent ('I‘ntt't's I\Iitltt purposeRoom The lecture I\ presented h} theSoctct) ot .»\lrII‘.in »\IIII‘rII‘Iin (‘iiltiirt-and the >\IIII‘.In- \iIIet'II‘an t'tilttitalt‘cntcrPERFORMANCE "l‘aItII. Hope IQLine." .I t‘hiistIIiti I'III'II hand. will heptft‘t'orttiinp froth “ pm to midnight att‘ A I; I5. iii \\'I‘~tt‘rtt I.IIIIL'\ Bowling(‘L‘nlt‘r

SA’I‘URIMY
NIGHT - lntlta Night I‘Nh “III III‘held at I).IIHCI\ Middle SchoolI‘It'kcts .lIL‘ $8 \Itth dinner at o p IIIand II \Ilt‘“ .it I 4* p It) hit IIIoI-I'IIIIorIII.Ition_ call :\nl\tir I’urckh at'itjrwxl

\l.\l?\\
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Movui
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ML!‘sctteeeeoingfioliey
What's Happening Items must be
Submitted in writing on a What's
Happening grid, available in
Techniman's offices, at least two
publication days in advance by‘
noon Space is limited and priority
Will be given to Items that are
submitted earliest. Items may be no
longer than 30 words. Items must
come from organizations that are
campus affiliated The news
department will edit items for styley
grammar, spelling and brevity.
Technician reserves the right to not.
run items deemed oftenswe or that
don't meet publication guidelines.‘>
Direct questions and send
submissmns to Nicole Bowman,
Senior Staff Writer. You may also e-
mail items to:
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NOW HIRING
- 1 Manager
-Front of House
-Catering
- Kitchen

(.itt't'ttigflr/I/mt27, 1996 Technician willnutrients
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Baillie... Fun Atmosphere- Flexible Schedules!
We need several folks who want to work hard and
be paid well. 10 miles from campus. Part and
Full Time. Stop in. or call 233.1494 Ask for

Drew or Mike.Willem
V0 7

z:NN
E t ~THE INCREDIBLE OUTRAGEOUS E3 ac Ion Naticxe E

F SPRING SIDEWALK SALE I I. . . ;: president {Iwhere we practlcally gtve It away! i: I:
; v .\ .- ' .I :. "fir ( lost Items under $~I 00) 53 candidates must have... is

N . NCATALOG CLOTHES I: served at least 6 months as a chair or member of :1“LT YOU LUVI. :1 any UAB committee or the Student Center Board ;:
{X PRICES to. can. 53 of Directors ::

AFFORD! ;; 53
$7 " . N

Do you need a close, convenient place to store.. "' thi n95 E! at “"9. member of student center board of I:for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just tne place I: dlrectors I!
for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available“ “lurch 33‘ 33. 34) :1 --must be fee-paging NCSU student ::

one IUS" ”9ht f°' YOU’ storage needs' E --in good standing with the university E
4615W. BERYL ROAD 12 NOON - 6PM I: --must not hold office in UAB ::
828'0086 iRniII or shine! I P E z:1 . N0| it) LETS E5 Applicatlone may be plotted up In 3114 E1

snvr 50% on CATALOG it. :1 Unlvereltg Student Center ’:QUALITY urn (tonimc {I I::1 E:_ 7 7 _ 7 :1You must apply In both the Sudent Center and InN4-44 I; the Student Government Offices. E5
. . NNmbltlous Undergrads: EARN EX-rRA MONEY {txxxxxgxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx::zxxxzxzxxzxxxxxxxxxxxrt

Don't Pass This Opportunity By!

.IrinIIaI lanai-ism: ...tt\lleztti;n.II'.

. Give yourselfa hand against
breast cancer '

_ Breast self--cxamination is my, takes only a fewminutes and can be ormedIn the privacyof your own home. I's an important way. you can detect early and highly curable' breast cancer. Through monthly breastself-examinations, you will learn how yournormal breast tissue feels and will be able

l Maiden Lane
Raleigh

828— l 590
tor additional
information

Have You 4 \\ hat I‘ takes to competewII: fin tit-v ..erlz-I ,.II III I.“-ITIHL'FHI‘ ll": IIIL‘M‘ Itllegf‘ll'lt‘5 I‘lIthglLJ
I'-_'Ilitio:~4\ llllIT‘IaITlllCS and \iIIIaI 5.l‘_"IIt'\ .izI;
\Itht'll‘IJlchl \‘Icrich C
III'JIL“ Iitiix I to find out. Enter tht I. lliIl',lust.Irtb “minimum I“ III titltl April lb UNI itI IniIr NoriiitIroiitia stitt Iniverstt).

Iltt‘ \\'.l\ tlit' IIIlit‘ 5i
Bayer is seeking healthy people to helpII. are an undergraduate engaged. in scholarly research under [ht \ii I it . , . to recognize a change ifone occurs. In fact,. mon- Iacultymembers than ioti IILIILI \ it LA)” and cam m:‘\t\lII_Q\ Share the” 900d health WIth people In most breast Imps are found by womenpantsgamvaluabit I\pIrIIrI t .IIIII IInlili-xIt I h pi:\C‘fllill; Lhciz I‘m»at .iic lh.t£l‘. need. If you are at least 18 years old and
meet our health requirements, you can
start saving lives while you earn money.

“char“ Take control ofyour body and your life.
Make breast self—{rumination a pan ofyour monthly routine And see ygur

[‘“it” IOmIII It J‘Tplnt' 1" 'UngIH during UINI:.list‘iptnan Ind CYIIsw--tlis Ipltnaryunrkis .rn otirnged. Pnptlsart.I.... :I .‘tIiII wurlI ind pro-nuitii. l' r -- not on :Iim At ll tlit want rel llt\‘. irn .II-~I onhdencc in themselves but .ll\
III.( I III) r,

:_‘I.Il"j ItLiir) \Vtaaentsgatt tn ‘tw. ':i< r‘\;It’ntnt‘\£ vath :1 new t'tllltllslihlli for the subject matter thr 4' «In . .. doctor regularly {or clinical exams. .m- i. professionals outside tIiI III-.I: 1““ advice On mammography
.7 .t B h d d fi For a free pamphlet about breast flnIrrI-stt‘d students should submit application forms no later than Man i: _‘ ring t ’5 a an on your self~cxamination, call your local .mi iI-nt~ ..In obtain .it‘t‘Ili..i:IIin farms Iron. iiit unit :5 III \wi. iate III .IT‘~ I II don ti ‘ I BONUS, Amman can“: swely'mxran r. \eaIlI-rriic ~\lt.IIr~ or train mI-mritm Ii' Illt‘ _)rpntzmg Conittarh ~ 6 0n Face/V9 a ' were but [.0 help. .

' . ,7 Organizing Committee: .lvmda Alston—Mill RnI'mnn'Fornv ~ . AMERICAN:41 A .d rsI 1 Hi .rl III ' ma.: 1. f.’ How much time does It take to save a scam-
lIIiIIer: herewith ' \liliiI: life? i -‘IIIJI.RJIIII.I i“..l.'\I‘IIITat‘. KI"II’1I‘.II~\aral‘. \niitt‘.
lillt'ol hurttixtorLee I .IIT‘lpht‘ll\IIJH Iilmau'nrahx Would you believe about an hour and a

half. We're asking you to take some time
and donate plasma. Bayer will financially
compensate you for the time you spend

828-1590

I~IiIhatIl Venu‘ttti Technician news needs
staff writers! '
call Jason at 5|5—24l I. 5

Sponsored 8\\llAf-K \l I'Ir Srirmific Rt-srarth \oiir‘txIhr l mu rsm lel". (ummtttet'Iht‘ Rrst‘arch Opefflitins C oIIntIl . ‘ 4The l nnrrsm [1220“ ( nunrtl I P l e d S e
\i. electronic version ol the call for papers Is also Incalcd at the following 1 RI ihttpfluwwl n(5U.(du/(‘OS/lnIO/ffl’JnIu/“W'R‘lsp/ugrs/Indc\ html l
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(it'IM'JI'Illti. ~inipnlxiuweextuii ot ttIIIItIIIPI t'orIilclxxon'x potiipoxit}. rather.t'ltIlcllIlllg turn with the down-toearth nature tliat'x xo prL'HlIClll inBritish muxie today
In Britain. the current popularhandx \llljJ about the grittier.e\er_\da). .ixpeetx ot lile. almoxtreuehiii: Cdllt'dllltC‘x ot eccentricityThere's no place Iot xtat‘x whoopenl) and egotixtiealli courtadoration. Jaekxon and the Britixhniuxie xeeiie are a world .‘ipart\VItIIC .Idt’lxxiiti Ik'k kittix Ile-x (ind.handx like l’ulp~ Illiit. ()axix andElastita are texealing: iii themundane
(Kicker. .Iitk’hxttll.\ axxailatu. ix thenew hero ot traumati/ed teens Tall.skill”) and xultr). rather like anelleiiiiiiate Mielx Jagger. he xingswith u pained kllldIlI} iiixt beyondMorrixxe) hut iuxt within BrettI'roni Suede '\nd you know he‘xJust like the en) in IiI_L‘Il xehool whocame in one da) with a strangehaircut. and ewryone laughed untilxoniethine more interextiiighappened. ('oelxer hax lound a lilL‘hL‘

Black
('onlnnu'ii tmm l’tlei‘ ‘alliunix Reiiieniher. in a short spanoi time \Iliki‘ I‘IHZ’. he'x put outeight alliunix IIiat xlioux )ou howprolific he l\ I.In the xtudio and otit. Iiiaek‘x(‘arrhoro petlorniante proxed himto be wortln ot all the attention andpraixe that he retenex troni theroek community. line out} real letdown ot' lilaek‘x pertormanee waxhis tailine to pertoini an encore set."IIe iixuu||_\ eomex out tor iiliencore." added one of Black'sroadiex. “he xeemed really pissedoil about xoniething tonight."(‘ould that "xornethme" have beena certain ltllt‘llllttllrIliitlntilngguitarixt"When it LUlliL‘\ to Iilaelx'x livexhow. there‘x oiil_\ iooni tor oneC110
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24 HOUR RESTAURANT

Voted Raleigh 5 BEST PANCAKESIII
Good Food. Friendly SarwceAll The limeCOuntry Breakfast. Matted Wattles.Soups. Sandwrches. Salads.Char-Bronco Burgers. Steaks 8. Chicken

24 I“ ifl-Mmmom
corner 0t McDowell 8. Lane Streetsadiacent to The Regency lnn

W4 .W,inAMEWWIHIMVI‘“£55k
$ $

*LIFEGUARDS ,4.
*CASHIERS

*PDOI. »
MANAGERS
Positions NOW

available with City
of Raleigh Pools
Call Jim Parker
(u 831.6852

:aaaaaa:a“

itéfsi’éifiéai?
$t, in «314041, wig) 0M4ém ’ M’M‘ we’re

iii indnidiialihI’ulp'x new alhuui “I)itteient('Iaxx" tIxIand) went platinum\\lIIlIll itx ltixt week ol ieIeaxe tilthe l'kraine. and it'x a xieintitautl)good allitini ot tIl.tlll.tI|t.tII} tiaxlnDark and decadent. ietmelodic and poppy. I'ulp teekx olcheap dixeothetpiex and eold. l.llll\.tIlt'rlltiiitlx 7their xouudx take _\ou liatkIIIlt‘lt'Ix a plate toi I‘ulp Ille\er_\oiie who .it the age ot |~l:ixked their paieiitx it the} eouldpaint their room lilaeie and whowrote poeti) and lixteiied to "I‘he('ure” when theIiirxtrtinie aiiexterx. thoxe piexeiithreaching; the xpott) peaks oipuheit). are l’ulp‘x niain audience.but tor retro anexterx too. I’ulp ixR‘lllllll\L‘L‘lilI_\ melodic. poetic and\illlNIMllg.('oeker’x I)llL‘\ about people andthingx he lovex and liatex remainnixolent. sullen and tI|\llliL‘ll\t‘, I’ulpbelongs to the \em ol )Jllll) Iiritixhculture where lIlet’eK no place I'ot‘Iimnizi Thompson and her blood)xenxc and \L‘lhlI‘lIll} I’iilp helonexto ruii~down playproundx tuII ol)tillligl. xingle inotlierx w earingcheap gold iewelr). young; ladxhrawliiig on the wa) to Ilie

\tlIIL'\

.‘tll\\\ et \\.ix no

\ llll\ Iioiixe\ III‘JKKI\xliile waiting:
alter the pulix ha\eand old ladiex \llltllellf.’at \andali/ed hiix\Itil\\

lhat'x Itiitain
More than .lll)IIl|ll)_‘. I’iilp ixIltittxh .iiid ot the Northern\\tllI'xl|l}‘ elaxx .it that, \ex. theinenilieix are xotnewliat colittned Illthat the}. meld) re\el in their Ionxtatiix. Init it doexiia matter Iietauxeit‘x the ordinal) the_\'ie tt'It‘I‘ldllllf.‘\ ou woiililiit wee I’ulp iepiexeutiiiyll\t‘II .I‘x .It’xttx
I'he eurreiit Itiitixh iiitixu xcettepiexetitx a Iile lat detadied lionilemma 3le egocentric xtaidomit'x alnioxt lunm the two xliouldineet like they did
I’ietnre lI like tliix \Vlieie doexJaekxon lieure in real lite" 'I‘heliritixh liaudx can best he dexerihedax a night out I‘.I;t\lt(.t ix irettin}:read) to letne. Illur ix the lirxt houror xo ot Incl) tun, ()axix take youinto getting drunk and rowdy withyour mates and Pulp inenihers ate\oltitling and paxxiny out III II“:toilet .‘tlterwai'd.
I think that too would prohahl)xhoek and dixeuxt Jackson
lint Iie haxii‘t \ixited the realworld tor some time now,

TREK
IIIllflt'IlI

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike
(over 8250)

We Moved! fission Vie!8mcenter-

[$194Q i/cigyy’t/n
North Carolina Center Foffleprodtiuive Medium: PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGA'I'ES WAN'I‘IZD
Special Need For Donors oi Asian, Iewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile Couples. Will pay SLStitl tor completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. suns so .

20% to 50%
BELOW RETAIL PRICES
EVERY BUSINESS DAY

0 90 Day Cash 0 Terms to 36

YES! Complete
Home Furnishings

Choose from 100's
0 Woods 0 Styles - Fabrlcs

Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
Hwy. 64 E. Raleigh. It Knightdala - 266-3631Hwy. 401 S. Raleigh. (1/2 mile So. Wake Tech) 0 552-6653

LL‘ELEIEELKELQRELL‘RHHBEI

Mucus

Tryouts: April 21

wmmmmmfi‘iElELL’lEElL-‘li’li ..._. ._ .

wmnsm
CHEERLEADER!)

MALES and FEMALES
Clinic Dates: April 15-21, 6:00pm-9:00pm

Gymnastics Room. Carmichael Gym
Open Starting: March 18, 20, 25, 27 from

6:00pm-9:00pni
*must have valid physical form to participate

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

*Pick up physical forms: Training Room, Reynolds Coliseum
between 9:00am and 12:00 noon.
completed in order to participate.

is

mmmmammammnrfi

MlCMAN

Physical forms must be
Y

General Electric Nuclear Division
General Electric Aircraft Division

Campus Orientation on March 20 @6:00
pm in Weston Hall rm 29 The nuclear
Division is the leading producer of fuel
rods and the Aircraft Division is the
leader in designs of aircraft engines

Looking for ME. CHE. EE. MAT. NE tor
(Io-Operative Education opportunity.
Must be a sophomore or junior with at

least a 3.0 GPA

Technician et cetera still needs humor writers
. feature writers.

If interested, call James at 515-2411.

"Gills180'Bi

Louis Rich

Carving

Meats
count." I‘ I“will NATUIAI lU|(l596% in tour

Selected
Varieties

5.5 oz.

__________9b9.5 oz. 129

Juicy, Ripe

Jumbo

16 oz. 129 Pic

Gwaltney
Thick Sliced
Bologna__

each
Chilean Black, White

edSeedless 159
lb.Grapes

Fresh
Ripe
Pmeapple___

Harris Teeter
Premier Selection

Orange

Jurce

00mi ltiiiti. 't.Ii\Ie-iutldlll \(pile\y.\( l'thIIImini-uain't” ilktlt. \llt)\I'Wl

Compare Save
AAAAAALAAAA

“I“ i'IIL'tIsItt
an vu

2/

Soft Drink Feature
_

Sillgylfllps,A‘DA‘A

Pepsi Or _Diet

Pe si

09

Liter

Harris Teeter Ultra Liquid

Laund

Detergit

Mountain 39
Dew.-..-.....-... 6pk. 12 oz cans
Bu One Specially

99 Co gate Plus And Got OnePackages
___.... Toothbrush

Fresh Baked
Selected Varieties

_ Schick Slim Min 199
Cookies__12.. Razors a.

Prices Effective Through MarchI’iitex In IIil\ \d I IIe l the \Ilit Ii 20 Ihioueli \iIlt h 2t) ltlllo Ill tint RtIt igh Stores ()rin_\\e Ixexe l\t‘ IIit I\lt;Iil lo I llllll Qtiiiitities Nont \ iId Io lie lIt l\ \\t (i!MII\ \ttt pt I idt raI I nod \tampx

100 oz.
Freshly Sliced To Order
Thrkey
Breast
Selected Varieties



Opinion

The merciful

I An insufferable campus
institution goes the way of
non-telephonic registration
and Saturday classes.

he dreaded "Run llll)" is
running right out the door.
After years of begging and

pleading to get rid of PF llll).
someorte finally listened.
Before now. NC. State sttrdents

used to he forced to lake PE lllll to
prove their fitness tor lack thereof).
The class required students to lift a
certain percentage of their vv eight. run
three miles in it) minutes and do a
number ofsil-ups in two minutes. But
now the NCSL' physical education
department has finally changed the
basic physical education requirements.
With the new and improved system.

students will choose among siv
classes to meet the former one~credit

end of an era

hour requirement. The choices are
PE l()l: Fit and Wellness. PE 102:
Fitness Walking. PE l0}: Water Aerobics.
PE l()~l: Swim Conditioning. PE 105:
Aerobics and Body Conditioning and
PE lllb: Triathlon.
it’s about time. Run ll)() has been a

dreaded event for years. Now students
cart still get fit but do it the way they want.

It's awfully funny how the PE
department waited until after drop—
add day to announce the changes.
Students who couldn’t roll out of bed
to go run and run and run for the last
two months will end tip failing or
barely passing a class that won‘t even
be required next year. It's even
funnier if you were one of those
ambitious freshman who ”ran" out
and took PE 100 the first semester
you were here. Well at least you‘ll be
able to tell your grandkids there was a
day when you ran three miles in less
than 30 minutes.

Mr. Rogers’ speech

I It will be a beautiful day at
commencement.

e helped teach countless
numbers ofchildren through
his PBS television series.

Some of those kids are all grown up
now and he‘ll be addressing them
before they set off to challenge the
rest of the world.
Fred (Mix) Rogers will evchange the

trademark cardigan and blue canv as
shoes for the more academic robe and
mortarboard ___, if only for a day -
when he addresses the class of lle
at commencement esercises on May l3.
This is just too cool. Rather than sit

in an open stadturrt in oppressive late
spring heat and suffer while some
rickety. obscure chemist bahbles
about how a broken lippei‘ on his
trousers way back in NZ} inspired

him to create sortie funky polymer.
graduates can be audience to someone
they‘ve heard of.
Aside from being a well-known TV

personality. Mr. Rogers is an
accomplished educator. “Mister
Rogers” Neighborhood.“ the longest-
running show on public television.
has won several Emmy Awards. and his
work through Family Communications
lnc. has earned him two George
Foster Peabody Awards. Rogers is
also an ordained Presbyterian
minister. continuing his liturgical
service by helping children and their
families through the media.

it is an honor to have a commencement
speaker who has done so much for
children and has in some way
influenced the lives of much of his
audience. Perhaps ls'ing Friday arid
Trolley will be there as well.

Underpinnings of greatness

I N.C. State’s grapplers show
how drive and perseverance.
not to mention a good coach,
can rebuild a dynasty.

elcorne back to the big-
time. Coach Bob ('iuuo.
The men's basketball team

is not the only program that has
experienced a dow nspring from the
glory days of the 80s
The wrestling team. home of it) ACC

team championships. 35 All -\merican.s.
and four NCAA individual champions.
show ed the Otis doesn‘t have to mean
no titles.
The Woll‘pack won its first ACC

Championship in Chapel Hill last
weekend since backelo-back crowns in
l99li-199l. NCSL' was powered by
”lat,_ aim. .-..

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University's Newspaper Since 1920

eight finalists including three ACC
championships.
Despite scholarship cuts due to

gender equity. the wrestling team has
found a way to not only survive but
thrive. lt would've been easy for
Cruz/o and his team to pack their
collective bags after budget cuts have
left the team only a shell of its
prowess in the 80s when it collected
five conference titles.
No longer do fans have to point to

the glory days of Sylvester “Bear"
Terkay and Tab Thacker (better
known to the general public for his
role as Finch. in the movie
“Wildcats"). the titles are back.
One constant in all the wins and

losses has been Guzzo. Proving to
anyone and everyone. coaching can
make a world of difference

., ,,, ,i,_a
~l pit/it'r rr'rul rs r'rrtrrc/v tlrc [)I'Utlllt'l oft/iv virulent body l)€(‘(H71r’StlI()Ilt‘€ the

t olfir‘rtr/ rrr'urrrr throng/r vi‘ltrt'lt l/rv [llfltlL’lll\. l/lt’ (lt'lll‘NY uml trig/act I/re very life
of rlrc (tlHl/lll\ rrr'r' rcgrvrcrrrrl. College life it r’r/rorrr r'Is journal is blank.
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Commentary

“Time-saving” technology takes up time
Technology has hadan impressive impacton society over the pastfew decades It has Cchanged otrr lives and ()altered our idea of how .‘lmttch we call Maccomplish as ‘individuals. j EIt seems ironic on the ‘ Nfirst day of our spring ‘ Tbreak the Wall Street ' AJournal ran a storytitled “The livciloaded-\ttterican Too Many \Things to llo. lool.tttlc 'l true to [to Them." lf tltal doesn‘tdescribe the matorilv of students beforeSpring Break. I don't know vv hat docs.With computers. calculators and othertechnological toy s making our lives fasterand easier. you might wonder why mostpeople tespecially sludcttlsi are so btisyand stressed otil ’ l‘rifortuiialely theanswer may be as complex as the inside ofa portable laptopThe answer to this question is quite aparadox. Technology has both saved ustime and made Us busier. btit even thoughour lives seem easier. we tend lobe morestressed otit. As technology progresses. sodo our evpeclations ()ur protestant-workethic did not allow increased workefficiency to keep its from stay iitg btisy.-\s a result. technology has not solved theunderly trig social problems that havecaused Us lobe so busy and stressed out.few people question the fact technologyhas helped Us save time at doing certaintasks. The best evample of this is incommitnicalions Sending a message acrossthe country tised to require a pony and atleast a month‘s wail. Now through Cellidll

._,-a~_. . M...,_ __ 7 ..,7.v,,_..__,___4

Michael Lemanski
we cart regularlycommunicate with ourfriends on the West Coast.With all our efficiencyimprov ements. you'dthink the nia‘iorily of ourday would be consideredfree time. if technologyhas saved us time in. nearly every dailyoperation from cookingto transportation. it‘ seems reasonable tobelieve we should havemore time to do thethings we enioy doing.This new leisure time .shotild help its findmore emoy merit in life and make its moreielaved. l'nfortunately as the Wall StreetJournal article demonstrates. this has notbeen the case. iThere are several reasons why we can'tseem to find the free time for which we allseem to be looking. The first problem is nomatter how efficient we become. there areonly 24 hours in a day. Since we ctut't changethe length of a day. we need to accept it.Nest. we have to realize whiletechnology improves efficiency. it alsoincreases our expectations. It seems everytechnological advance in one area maygive us more time to do something wewould iioi have been able to do previously.Instead of using this little for leisure. wefind another use for it. For instance. withthe adv cut of e-mail. it has been easier forpeople to keep iti touch with friends orfamily from all over the country or world.Many people used to think it took toomuch time. or it was too inconvenient tow me those who lived faraway.Writing to friends has become itiucheasier and faster with e-mail. But now that

it‘s so easy to write. we're coiiimuriicaliiigwith more people than usualCommunicating with It) long distancefriends now takes much lortger thanwriting to one friend via the postal service
Another evample of changingevpcctations can be seen on campusinformation that used to take a long timeto gather for research or writing a papernow only takes a lcvv hours.
Today. a lot more is expected otil ofstudents than when our parents went toschool. This makes our time managementskills even more important since many oftis have competing demands for our time.including school. c\tr'acurricular activ tilesand work
Instead of looking to technology to solveour time iiiaiiageiiienl problems. maybewe should re-cv aluale our work ethic :\stechnology has made our lives moreefficient. we seem to have forgotten theimportance of leisure or relaxation.Instead of knowing when to take a break.we seem to be waiting for someone tocome along and ask its to entoy ourselves.In essence. Spring Break becomes anecessity and not a bonus
If we don't make a conscientiousdecision to make time for relaxation.family. friends and other leisure activitiesduring the semester. we'll continuouslyfeel too busy and stressed otit.
Technology has helped us do a lot ofthings we wouldn‘t have been able to doprevioUsly. But if we're looking to save timeand to become less stressed. we shouldn‘tlook to technology for the soltilion. Weshould look to our appreciation of leisureand our use of opportunities like SpringBreak to give us the tiiotivalion and thewill necessary for success

The right to be stupid in America

There are two storiesin the news that are onthe opposite sides ofthe "redneck” issue.One is an example ofpeople being dumb andaccomplishing theopposite of what they setout to do The other isan evample of redneckfirn and helping people.btil not helping the rightpeople at the right placeLet‘s talk about howdti. . .1: , et iple are st vineumes.In laurens. SC .1 fellastarted a small sit... died "The RedneckShop " This shop sells Confederate andKu Kluv Klan paraphernalia. Say whatyou vvanl about the store. but some peoplefrom around Laurens thought the storewas offensive. They thought it was a"symbol of hate." Some people thoughtthe store was so bad they decided toprotest. According to the papers. nearly,llii) people show ed up Saturday to do _]U\lthat.The result. The news media tfromeverywhere) publici/ed this little shop thatwould‘ve otherwise gone unnoticedThink about this: The best thing that everhappened to the shop was the freepublicity the protesters gave it. If they hadgitisl ignored it. the shop would have lasteda very short time and then gone out of

C 1
Patrick McI-Ienry

business due to lack ofcustomers. But now thenational. state and localmedia land even yourstruly) have picked up thestory —— and boom. Ithas instant publicity andcustomers. I can almostguarantee this shop willbe a money-makingmachine. it will makemoney for one reason —exposure. The media andthe store‘s protestersi gave the owners a*7 winning businessbecause of the extra attention.If people really hate something.sometimes it‘s just best to ignore it. Avery smart man once said. “Sometimessilence is the best answer."Isn‘t it funny how people are just dumbsomeliiiies ’ And they do more harm totheir "cause" when they light for it. Well.now for the flip side of the redneck issue.N'ol too long ago. John-Boy and Billy.the kings of redneck radio morning showston every morning on 93.9 FM in Raleighand across the southeast). announcedthey're starting a scholarship at UNC-Chapel Hell lyes. that‘s how they spelledll) It doesn't make sense —- the kings ofrednecks are starting a scholarship at theschool that's the king of preppie. snootyand snotty"

It‘s so illogical We N C. State studentsshould be the ones receiving thisscholarship based on our redneck intellect.John-Boy and Billy are only the kings ofredneck on the radio; we are the kings ofredneck in this area ~ and I‘m not sayingit‘s a bad thing.As a student here at NCSL‘. l’m proud ofour tradition as gun-lotin'. overall-weann'.tobacctrchewin‘ rednecks. l think this isthe best and proudest tradition we have. orat least one of lhern (basketball isn't. anddefinitely not under Les Robinson).NCSL". while not the oldest school in thestale. best represents North Carolina as awhole. UNC~Chapel Hell doesn‘t. Yes,there‘s a strong feeling or southcm pride onthis campus. There's nothing wrong withthat. And yes. there's a large population ofJohii-Deereelov’in' people on this campus.There's nothing wrong with that either.So what if the scholarship is for radiobroadcasting. and we don‘t have thatprogram. That‘s not the point. The point islit there really is one): rednecks shouldstand up for rednecks.Whether you agree with a person or not.you should at least allow that person tomake his or her own choices as long asthose choices don't cause physical harm toanother person. l‘ve always said it‘s aperson's inalienable right to be stupid -,you can't take that away from anyone
Sr‘r’ MCHENRYJ’ugc II )
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Robinson needed to

achieve winning ways
Since when has w llIlIlllL’basketball games become the solebenchmark for measuring successor failure at N (i. State ’ I believeeveryone would agree ('oachRobinson has restored academicintegrity to our basketball programand enhanced our university ‘simage across the nation.About the only thing Robinsonhas not produced on a consistentbasis are wins. However. progresson the hardwood is sell ey identbecause our basketball teaiu was soclose to breaking through this pastseason.What our basketball team andRobinson need at this potiit aresupport and enctruragcment.Personally I would not hesitate tor amoment to give Robinson a inulti»year contract extension right now‘.Despite what 'I‘echrtician seems toindicate. I sincerely believe the vastmajority ol the M‘Sl' students.faculty and alumni wish and hopeRobinson w ill stay and be ourcoach fora long time to come.The future is bright for theWolt'pack basketball team. Wealready are winning with Robinsonas our basketball coach. llis playersare true student athletes and superbarubassadors tor Nt‘Sl '.

Michael ChouSenior. lilectrical Engineering

Coach Robinson:
Please step down

I came to N (‘. State alter thatama/ing season when maybe JimValy‘ano's most talented team madethe NCAAs in spite of not hay mgits coach. bttt couldn't overcome alack of leadership and tell early to ateam that had no business beatinganyone. This was when our newcoach. fresh out of the powerhouseprogram of liast 'l‘ennessee State.fondly reriicmbers being a "greatcoach." Yes. l am talking about l.esRobinson. hero to not so many kidsas \'alyano w as. yet hero to alleight other _.\('(' coachesFrom the game from w lnch l oncederived so much pleasure. all l get

OOOOOOOO”OOOOOQOOOOO

The Campus

FORUM

is frustration I hay e never seen anybasketball team play like our team.()ur record is ”-4 in overtitnegames. losing ltl games by only 30porrits. i l .i in the .\(‘(.'. Some callthis coiiipetitiye. I call it the worstcoaching tit ”mom IA basketball.(ieorgia lech ('oach Bobby('icmiiis calls us the most improvedteam in the :\(‘('. Robinson says weshould he better than our record.that w e hay e the players. If we had acoach w itli any idea what it takes tow in. we would be better. But faceit. Robinson. we're in last place.How could any team have one ofthe top three centers in the countryand lose so much‘.’ We have thepersonnel in place. all we need is an.-\(‘(‘ caliber coach. even a mediocreone can do better than 3« 3!ll we hire a new coach. could he(or she event do worse than 3-13? Icould easily see the team winning 10.-\(‘(‘ games next year even withoutI‘uller. necessarily without Robinson.hate to keep you to your word.but you promised you'd leave ifyou didn't have the support of theadministration. the Woll‘pack Cluband the students. While theadministration will continue tosupport you to cover their mistakein hiring you. clearly the studentsand the almighty Woll‘pack (‘lubwant you gone. Admittedly youcleaned up the academics. butnearly anyone can do that if hewould just locus more on helpingthe players get to class 7- we need aw inning coach. not a babysitter.In conclusion. while I have hadsortie good times at otir basketballgames. leel I‘ve missed out.Throughout every sport the surestway to get your team moving backin a positive way is to hire newcoach. It‘s time! Please. it‘s too latefor rue. my heart and spirit arebroken This crappy letter is all theresistance I can muster. soon I willbecome one of these old codgerswho want to let things be. continuelosing becattse Robinson is agentleman. Well. so is a lot of thepopulation. so let a gentleman w ho

Student (i

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

\VANTIC I) :
Student Speaker for le Sprzng

commencement l:\er;:se

Applications available at:
ltltlb‘ Harris Hall

and
"iter lnt‘orznatzon Desk

.»\pptication Deadline:
liriilay. March I :Q‘Qb

can coach take over, Please. let'sget out of the cellar while we stillcan H while we still have somereputation. while we can stillrecruit. and while we still havesome talent in place.Robinson. please leave for anotherjob (or even be our AD) while youstill have some dignity. You knowif you stay the pressure will be evenworse next year —~ how can youeven win three games under that?Please go. And thanks for thememories.
Jason DauritySenior. Psychology

Grawburg lacking
in sensitivity

Throughout this year ChrisGrawburg has written manycolumns that have done nothing butrevealed his lack of sensitivitytoward people and life outside hisown radius. Grawburg‘s columntitled. “Trip yields greaterappreciation of USA.“ which wasprinted in Technician Monday,pertained to his trip in Mexico andhow it broadened his horizons.After seeing the ghastly atrocitiesofeveryday life for lower-classMexicans. Grawburg felt noremorse for them — he just feltbetter about himself and hiscountry. No thought about how tohelp the poor people came to hismind. He just thought America is abetter place to live because it has lesshorrifying injustices than Mexico.He's clearly missing the point.We should be geared in thinkingto rid ourselves of our problems; weshouldn‘t feel good about ourcountry just because our problemsare more covert than Mexico's.What most people don‘t realize iscomparing Mexico with the mightyUnited States is completelyfallacious. The political andeconomic structures of the twocountries are on opposite ends ofthe spectrum.Grawburg is helping to brainwashAmerican citizens into thinkingAmerica is fine just the way it isjust because there are many other

countries in tar worse positions Wetnay very well be the “best" nationIll the world. but ll we're the best.I'd hate to see what the worst isThe many thick-headed Americanswho “bless the ISA” everyday areprimary reasons why America iscurrently falling behind the rest otthe world.
Roop MundiFreshman, Iinglish

Forum Policy y

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
'are limited to :ipproxiiiiately
.50 words

'are signed with the w ritcr‘s
name. and. if the w riter is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. letters should be
brought by Stiite 333 of the
Student Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. ('ampiis I‘tirllttt.
P.(). Box Xhllts’. l‘niyersity
Station. Raleigh. N(‘ 27695-
8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e~mail. The
forum‘s address is 'l'echlairiirii-
L@nCsu.edu.

a lot offires.

He’s not a

firefighter——

he’s a teacher. But to the

Ivan Neal has put out

kids he’s reached, he ’s a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-800-45-TEACH.

Roachtormm'05! thirfifutlfi: °' mm Anu1m 1 LAUIIl'lL. r4 hill”. \i. rm mum-1.;

McHenry
(‘mtliiiueil from Page I“So. when I hear about "TheRedneck Shop" and .ltiltltiHUy andBilly‘s scholarship to l'.\'(‘. ljusthave to laugh. Right or wrong. whynot at least get a good laugh out oftheir foolishness After all. that'swhat America is all about. .J.,.. ._ ’w .\7‘_' “(I .r‘s‘v Dptv’L-iv :{)RE:ST “RES

Because

a11~nighters

aren’t always
Return applications to:

Martha .\l. \Veicr.
't :nyerstty Registrar
INNS Harris lie...

pent: in

:- THE CUTTING EDGE .=
Full Service Salon.

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours-Mon. - Fri. ~ Bani - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m — 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Act-(la. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS, MatrixLogics. RuskWord
32 oo off haircut$5.00 olT l’crm$5.00 olI'Seulpturi-d Nails

:_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s .:

the library.

SENIORS & GRADUATES
Food Service Career Opportunity

Wouldyou be Interested In
- A starting salary to the mid 20's
0 Working in a clean. grease-free, low turnover
environment .

A career opportunity with training at every step in a
growing company
- Trading some evenings and weekends for a ground—floor
situation
It so. you could be talking with Goodberry's Creamery.
Goodberry's makes and sells high quality premium frozen
(ice cream) in our own unique free-standing stores.
Company growth is creating new career opportunities for
motivated people with good people skills.
Tell us what we should know about you what you have to
offer and your interest in working as part of the Goodberry
team. Write to Goodberry's Creamery. Inc. 9.0.. Box
58307. Raleigh, NC. 27658—8307
or fax to (919) 878-9655.

Equal opportunity employer
Drug testing required

you want TO be?
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly possrhle llldlllnt} ourCirculars For into can Jot JUti1207
360 Communications a companyformally known as Sprint CellularIS hiring Customerrepresentatives Positions require12 years 01 customer serviceexperience preferable in arr ACDenvrronment good matcommunication skills and Pt‘skills To be considered for thesechallenging and rewardingposrtions wrth competitive pay andDenelits mail or tax your :esume

hlthL t7

With a cover letter to 360Communications tattnemploymentt 4000 WestehaseBlvd, Raleigh ’JTo'OT Fax 919»755-4992 360 Communications san EOE
APPOINTMENT SETTERS NoSelling lnvorved' We have severalopenings' These posriions arepart‘time evenings 59pm Mon-F r'Please apply immediately to heconsidered tor one of theseopenings Good Pay 56 DC hrexcellent working I:(‘,I‘dlllr_1l\\ andno selling" Call today to applyTruGreen Chemtawn 83-1-3739
CAMP COUNSELORS TheAutism Socrety or North Carolina ishiring counselors ‘0: its summerresrdential camp the ramp '5located near Chapel rial andserves autistic children and adultsMay 19-Aug 3 Cali David Veil .iir191r783-0333 ard team I"address
CHEERLEADINGINSTRUCTORS NEEDED toteach summer camps in NC. ll St‘Great pay' Fiexthte swelteringFree weekends' tja‘leaeexperience not renamed F ' agreat Summer we il-‘it t EfvPPtTlCHEERLEADINQ ‘ h‘JlI :80
COUNSELORS: CAMP ‘NAVNESISIGV’DIOIT‘EI camp Nn'fl‘trias'Pennsylvania r’; 1896 ”(Turfthe most memorable summer t"your trial Coaches teachers andcollege age students tt-r TeamSports. Terms var‘rrw .t t :-Fine A'IS Swinwrr- "'1 Eta 0;Camping Nature I- hee' ea 1' IDrama 2. ‘Videograpner Phiitrjgtapr‘i” [" _.,t421') Che' 8. AW {4%8cokkeeper K "r erGroundoerson Cr" 1am?” ._Interwews Math 1"‘fh 7 Hal279-3019
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING! E l"SZOOO‘ r'tu WxJVklllf; 5,"ships or land tour companm ;.’u"travel For intermarron I not e 296845 ext

i'ILi nu

DAIFIV QUEENavailable Part-time llexrori: mum)8326733 Western Blvd
positron

DEPENDABLE "eIIdDIrZ studentneeded Ior P T wcrk writs-7rCOITSISIS ol dei verrnq s'Tatpackages using camparv t'uckshipping and stock room workCalla-5 78771187

' PfT Event Stall :‘
Needed 1

for full service
events and pltlllt's.
Mostly weekends
and some xx eekday

evenings,
Experience not
necessary but 1

helpful.
Call \lanth'
McDonald at

Catering \Vtfilk's at

Are you

[III/III!(II!!!IIIIIIIIIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII(III/(Ill

. ,_& .j

You’ll never go hungry with us.
Now Leasing for Fall
and Summer ‘96

755-1943

UNIVERSITY
m—

Classifieds

1 day
2 days.
3 days .....
4 days .....
5 days...
6+

Line Ad Rates
For up to words. Add 15c for each word over per day
Private Party

. $3.50
85.25
86 50
$8.00
$9.00
$51.25 «day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

’20 words $1 SOr‘day
15c word per day over 20

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515—5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
FREE T-SHIRT 4 S1000 CreditCard hiritlraisets lot lraternitiessororitrm 8. groups Any campusorganization can raise up to $1000ht, narrating a whttpprng SS 00.V|SA\ll‘llllk‘dlllln Cali 1 HOD DIS-05:38ext n5) Qaalrttea eallers receiveFREE 1 SHIRT
t llNDRAlSE R Motixated groupswarden to earn $500. promotionAlt-LT Discover gas and rota-l; lids Since 1469 wove helpedthousands at groups raise themoney they need Call Gina at(80015912131 ext 198 Free CDto qualified callers

MONEV FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE {all true it‘t‘irrilt'ttmessage gives details not? Hilt‘4060 ext 301
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING~Pos‘itrons are rmw .ixir Milne atNational Parks l'ttle‘xln fr Wmt‘tteP'es‘r‘rves Ext‘eltiittt tii‘rmtrti,hanuses‘ Call 1 Son ‘3‘! ita‘tté‘xl N5351F‘IAI
P T help w mted tti' t'tity ‘.rrt.tllto h PMttrti1busrness Wdlt'l‘ttttl‘wt‘ tweekday" yearsummer txi‘ellent opportunity torstudents Flexible days and hoursCali 4698440

‘st‘ttotii

ATTENTION STUDENTSIN ‘ ham“ people to \\i‘1’l\ astouritt-r help tor Brotherst it’.lllt‘r\ in \ Raleigh tireatpm .Illtl tun attnits‘phere l‘l‘tn ‘rtl \l l Lall Rich/Tom al7874125
FUNDRAISERS needed musthave outgoing personally andgood li“t}pht'ir‘tt’ Vort‘t’.l‘t\t’li.Savailable

57-9htFull time Part timeAsk for Frank 787-
FURNITURE ASSEMBLY parttime llexible warehouseshowttiom work Must he ableto work r’rrt'ruoh the summerAD: 7 tr person Nowell;F rftxn 10.1 E Chatham St

‘ D‘JV' Simmer datrsru its 'mr‘dz‘tl Must be.eili'W‘ in,J'r‘i' '70 r‘ 1‘1"» .411 etrtoywork "a: w ‘r‘ r Tran 'r w more71““"V'd‘7 1p; . 1‘ ii" gall:>>"l’1 W“ A r Departmenth t; at,”
GIRL \ ,u' '» rlwt ramp media"do 11ml :» thl' ahnirty to work asrt‘ it‘ n;- s water'rrint arts &la'tx in health supervisor EOF: 1r} Susan Haqnod 1410786171 198
GYMNASTICS instructor neededE xt‘r” r'tti e ‘r’qui'r‘ti 57883-19
HELP .~,an'~1$' "r ~3150n‘u* ,nru; :wwu iv Liirrmst recta.r“ i " v 'w‘ Barks ol N‘C‘. I r4 '1: rk-v1. i i 800
LIFEGUARDS AND POOL' riflmr‘t. "rm-tun. -t Rii‘eigh Car,"‘t'ti." 19*36 6191.31" ‘w“. "r. .‘

r.“-E.F‘l.EPFHNANNrlw .1, l"\ t: 9 ant*l-ir' I- ,3 ate-3 h 11. l'y home Says.‘rwu work alte'ncon1' J mane weekends(pr-wt I“(tr y”. «tr-a.) ,a' 'etewrces Great tor13m 7.; 1.1m Top pay and area!v I l t i 187 0666
LOOKING r:"r‘")r.‘llC petiole toworl- tr~ {WI wetlx‘q .n CamerorI ‘aqe rtkr'i; 'ttr F T and PTr-mr Irwin‘s 'r lax M'- r~cturs Pleaserur‘tam Ban at ,utlt‘ Carolina 821711.‘

Deliverv Stall
Needed

lor torporate
tllt'lll\. Breakfast
and lllllt h set ups
in prolessional
surroundings,

\ltlxl have a clean
tlrn mg record and
an exe Ior detail.

(all Mandy
McDonald at

( .itering Works at

hungry?

me“r‘r'r‘i‘cx'r‘vzr‘rrvrrr‘mn"‘rnsm‘<—mTK—‘h‘t(\TTKY‘T‘CVCW'V‘TK‘TWLXKE

P T Small t'o I‘II!"“ llr‘xrtni-hours near arngtua timidhourly pay and atnnt workatmosphere lilt‘dr ”manure l‘.a freshman ‘trttlw' iilui‘lin‘alengineerino student Llrrnpututskills a plus TWIV r-t will nodlel-TDI" 1mm t a;Sales Cir‘rw‘at athll l“ l' ratMerhanual Ax‘vaYIIr-r’ oelectronic ran L‘l'ti‘t'"Mt‘Cl’ldI‘thi aptitude wt‘lili‘l'l‘r}Mimportant -ttettlt't;ali.ir‘ thl‘lJohn Brown alter 4 prn .L Ht‘t'088 or semi yt‘ti' tlr’ltIll‘» t‘y 'trxit 82‘ 1939

YO‘il

P T wa'ntta‘afie‘ pox ' tan withleading C-llrt'rJ supply ilt‘tllt’l (in-.11pay A'IrV'H'i)”Picking pat‘k‘nt;an» \t‘fiAirr‘n» ‘r‘i:l‘.l(r"l1“‘

i".‘iti’aQuit-'4 .ll‘lblUChlng Fintas! i‘opportunity 9. i-.,:rOllli‘i‘ Solutions til‘JL‘tH31 ::\lllli ll TFlti Pit)"
PAID Votur‘lnn'u Now let! ”warn ,’ int? 534mm». ‘it 1‘ .~."r'iv‘t‘ 1.41 t_r,.grr‘L 1.:Dal l" A “JV -‘i tii-niii ,m;F'wt ilr‘im'r” tI' 't" ;, x' 1Asthma studio. llr’l‘b‘r at hint.»-neededQualzlied F '00 Phyu t a‘THNIDI-Vrll,'l :3' 3,111 rrr rH ivu‘raid outside, or (tiarwl Hrit area(“at‘ “46641604 ltrilorrrtalitrn t'l‘ttr’t'
PART TIME lir’l"é‘l attend/int"u minus .ir'tf Wr‘rihr‘l 4.x ’cn armya" "rat '. " i . r 4r ViF‘MRIS 1‘): '1 i
pxnrr‘w ~ :.\i~r:rat nWt" t.“ t' " ' ""t‘tirDter'l'V'fl‘tlS to: Werner : m. i 'l:1»""J(,t‘§ 5‘ hr {rt 75’, “‘ ‘Dm- ' tr Rosa
PART TIME r'wlrttt ~ lit! 1',Hunt-31 tw- ll 7' l’l""‘ . 1" '.‘t-. trwirt 'rr‘, ti 'r w " 'r''1ruller‘riiiirx .‘Ht "‘5‘.
Pt; Supervt '0 . I" 1‘‘_7rJii‘tlrr;‘-_1t lelDrl'rfl li‘i " r IMan? I»? ui-pi‘r lifitrrkrntjw uqqg‘igte and N‘ , ”4.7r‘rnule F (2151‘. w my!” ,1 1. .1'ar‘ N'i’htr": i-r'vxrrnrrrr-rI'TFi-wti’ri}
0': MANENT ram v. MI in:r ' inr‘ Great t‘ri-netitx F: t‘ It‘llC‘Wdi "I stay r S'vltir“ .‘(itlRECRDITERS IN Mt'wtri '.all FRIUAVS to turn Uri All'rir 1w
POSTAL a' i 'Jii‘.‘ .‘Ut‘ it "Nt’;’I“th‘;‘3r}i"y Wl‘i "‘1‘"am? “4191085. 84 f“

brir‘et's A; ptu it" rT'into
VETERINARY n slant Hunter}partrttme it r animal mow/pin; YClinic Must tie" atm- to Nli'k Wittyweekend;Experir3'tir: ‘itir‘w- ,‘r 14fthow”, Till ”1.1necessary (Hill 'ru ‘i'é‘i

ll t‘ttNltilAN Et (‘i'tera wrll noont'iw‘il wt Ir‘ra ID t‘iivvl itltr‘tttitsreview rtiovres and helpA ut the most outtaqeoiis page ittPossittlr‘ opportunity'tvt tray [Nil lhi‘rvs no littliru) lli"ll‘it"vlt‘tl tialt James.‘Attt or -.top by li‘t‘hitlt‘iaii otttt‘iis
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Volunteer Services
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While Technrcran IS not to be held responsrble for
damages or loss due. to lraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every elfort to prevent false or
misleading advertrsrng lrorn appearing in our
publication It you find any ad questionable.
please let us know. as we Wish to protect our
readers from any possrble inconvenience.
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851-7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

Olllvent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU 0n Wollne

I-800-K82-PARK

[Attention
Students
c\‘sllt‘ l'l.ttt‘
ltil‘ lt‘lll
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(all 73 $0804
lot more irilo

( TWO WEEK \EMPLOYMENT FORENGINEERINGSUMMER PROGRAMThe Student Introductionto Engineering (SITE)program is acceptingapplications for (punselorsThe program wrll run astwo one week sessronsWith dareslune 9 l 5 andJune I6-22SITE counselors wrll liveIII the dormitory With thehigh school students whoattend rhe program TheseCounselors serve as rolemodels and have theresponsrbiliry for managingevening activities Thesalary is $500 tor the twoweeks Interested studentsshould come to Page I8 topick up an application
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK Send $4 50 (Check‘rn o i toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411Rivenon NJ 08077

ACROSS1 Mickey'screator5 Servrce-woman8 Freewayaccess12 18th-centuryEnglishpainter13 Alter —14 ActorJannings15 Good thingto do onyour an-niversary17 Options list18 O'Neill'soutput19 Puts on apedestal21 Pose22 CalilornraCity23 Check26 Journeysegment
31 Mr. Sharil33 Knock35 Chantilly,eg36 Comic Am-sterdam38 Whalegroup
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
40 Fresh 58 Grid41 Mosque scoresollicial abtir43 Triangular 59 Hinge (on)sail DOWN45 Get back 1 lntor47 Consecrate matronwrth Oil Mimic51 Enthusras- 3 Southtic American52 String capitalaround 4 Aboundsyour finger 5 He knew54 Barn root the mean»adornment ing 01 tile55 “Three men 6 Censustub" statistic56 Magazme 7 Reel stulllor Pansr- 8 Make overennes 9 Cheese57 Paradise chorce
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